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Jeffery Scott Elwell 
CAST 
MOLLY BURNS .................................... . .................................. . .............. STAR 
SARAH ASHMORE ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• SALLY 
RYAN LAMAR ......................................................................... ...... DR. SCOTT 
LUCY FULLEN •.•• ..••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.•••••••••• NURSE JANICE 
HEIDI BEVILL ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• COURTNEY 
HOLLY HUNTER ••••••••••.••••••••••••••..•..••••••••.••••••••• INA "TORTURER" TORTUNESK 
CHRISTY BRUMFIELD ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.••••••••••••••••••••••••..•..•••••• CLAUDIA 
BRITTANY BILL •••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••..•.•••••.•••••••••••••••••.•••••••••.•••. •••• .•••••• JULIE 
DANIELLE LOUYS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ANNIE 
ASHLEY MCDADE •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••.••• KARA 
CHRIS REED ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• JEFF 
ANDREW WATKINS •••••••••.•.•••. •.••..•.•••••.••••••••••.••.•••••••••••••.•••.•••••••.••••.••••. TOM 
Mississippi State University is presenting the World Premiere of CANDY STORE 
WINDOW by Cherie Bennett. The play was adapted from her novel , Goodbye, Best 
Friend, which was published in 1992. 
There will be a five-minute intermission following Act One and a ten-minute 
intermission following Act Two. 
PRODUCTION STAFF 
Scenery .t. Li&bting Design .... .............................................. .................... ....................... Wayne Durst 
Sta1e Man11ers ..... ................. ........................................................ Sbawn M. Dulaney, Melanie R.ogen 
Li1hting Operator .. ..... ............................................................. ........................................... Mick Hintz 
Light Crew ...... ........... .................... ............................................... Ann Ellis, Mick Hintz, Muse Davis 
Sound Crew ................................................ ............. ................................. Ann Ellis, Cameron Nichola 
Set Construction ...................................................... .Jennifer Baugher, Heidi Bevill, Aimee Bradley, 
Christy BrumfJeld, Molly 811111J, CbriJ CoJper, 
Mute Davis, Mid; DralfeD. SbaWII M. Dul_,-, 
Lucy Pullea. Bob Hisb, Holly HUDler, Cbril RllldliDson. 
Cllby Keasler, R.yaa Lamar, James Pearson, Cbril Reed. 
Ca1beriDe Speck. Bri111 Stom, Beth Tbomu, Jeff Tbomu, 
Tommy Verdell. Mn Wilde 
SPBCIAL THANKS TO ......................................................... .. Bila Prete, Donny William•. Sue Hinton, 
Jeff Oottesfeid and Third Cout ProductloDJ, Dr. lack White 
CAST NOTES 
SARAH ASHMORE: (SALLY) i• a junior Accounllna m~or from Dallu,Texa•. Amona ber 
f avorite roles are • Abi1all" In Tbe Crucible and "Lin" in David and Lisa. 
HBIDI BBVILL: (COURTNEY) I• a f~Jhman Communication m~r from Starkville. ln bigb 
ICbool sbe perfonned In Anythina Cloe$ and woo Best Actreu for ber 
performance in A Thousand Cranes. 
BltiiTANY BILL: (1ULIE) I• a freshman At!J and Sciences major from Oxfotd. Miuistippi. 
This is ber colleae theatre debut. 
CHRISTY BRUMFIELD: (CLAUDIA) is a JCDior Accounting major from Madison, Mississippi. Her 
favorite roles are "Catherine• in Pippin and • Adelaide" in Guys and Dolls. 
MOLLYBURNS: (STAR) is a junior Communication m~or from Germantown. Tennessee. Her 
theatre credits include roles in No No Nanette. Into the Woods, Pippin, and 
The Crucible, and Stage Manager of The Glass Menaaerie. She is a member 
of many honorarle• on campus and a member of Delta Delta Delta Sorority. 
LUCY RJLLBN: (NURSE JANICB) is a sophomore majoring in Businau Administration from 
Ripley, Tennessee. Her other performances include Pippin, The Crucible, 
and the One Acts. 
HOLLY HUNTER: (INA '"I'ORTIJRBR" TORTIJNBSKY) is a senior Communication m~or and a 
member of Alpha Psi Omega National Dramatic Fraternal Organiution. 
RYAN LAMAR: (DOCTOR SCOTT) is a JCDior communicatioo ~or from empbasitil\g in 
Theatre. Amona bis previous roles are "Tom" in The Glass Menagerie.. 
"llalvar Solneu• in Tbe Muter Builder, and "Bruce• in Beyond Therapy. 
DANmLLB LOUYS: (ANNIE) is a freshman Communication major from Brandon, Mississippi. 
Sbe is a member of Blaeitftiars Drama Society and Cbi Omega Sorority. This 
is ber college theatre debut. 
ASHLEY MCOADB: (KARA) Ia a junior majoring in BnaUsb from Ridgeland, Mississippi. She is 
a member of Blackfriar• Drama Society and Cbi Omega Sorority. 
CHR.IS REED: (JEFF) is a aophomo~ Anthropology major from Brandon, Mississippi. 
Previous roles include "Reverend Hale" in The Crucible and "Jack 
Shepherd" in The Hunger Feast. 
ANDREW WATKINS: (TOM) is a freshman majoring in Bnglisb and Theatre from Starkville, 
Mississippi. This is his college theatre debut . 
IPONIORSHIP BIWNO (camera-ready) 
Partlclpal.,•s·level....,... 
'lhe Kennedy Center Ametfcan CoOege 'lheater Festival 
Presented and Produced by 
The John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts 
Supported in Port by 
The Kennedy· Center Corporate Fund 
The U.S. Deportment of Education 
Ryder System 
This production is a Participating entry 
in the Kennedy Center American 
College Theater Festival (KC/ACTF). 
The aims of this national theater 
education program are to identify and 
promote quality in college-level theater 
production. To this end, each production 
entered is eligible for a(ljudication by a 
regional KC/ACTF representative. The 
production Is also eligible for inclusion 
at the KC/ACTF regional festival. Eight 
KC/ACTF regional festivals are 
produced nationwide each year, and 
from these festivals up to six 
productions are selected to be part of the 
noncompetitive KC/ACTF national 
festival at the John F. Kennedy Center 
for the Performing Arts each spring. 
KC/ACTF also sponsors regional and 
national level awards, scholarships, and 
special grants for actors, playwrights, 
designers, and critics. 
Last year more than 800 productions 
and 17,000 students participated in the 
Kennedy Center American College 
Theater Festival nationwide. By 
entering this production, our 
department is sharing in the KC/ACTF 
goals to help college theater grow and to 
focus attention on the exemplary work 
produced in college and university 
theaters across the nation. 
